Come, all ye ranks of monastics and feast-lovers,
here there is another and beloved Lazarus,
girt in his flesh with Christ's living death, which breatheth sweet myrrh,
clad in the robe of his sweat and mighty toils,
which exhaleth even now its sweetness unto us
as a full banquet without expense unto his praises.

Wherefore with one voice and all in harmony,
let us exalt and honor Lazarus,
who in all things was shown forth to be in truth

the approved faithful steward

and the servant of our Lord and God.

2) As in a light-filled and splendid nuptial chamber,

thou abdest on thy pillar, O most sacred one,

and round about it didst thou set up thy pains and labors

as ranks of soldiers equipped with armored shields

wailing off the troops of passions from thy spotless soul.

Now thou art entered into the Lord's divine bride-chamber,
where thou, O righteous and blessed man, dost stand

boldly before thy Bridegroom and our God,

ever taking delight in His comeliness.

Do thou therefore entreat Him

to enlighten and to save our souls.

3) Christ's spotless sacrifice and His sacrificer,

he who from his mother's very womb was sanctified,

the righteous Lazarus calleth us unto the banquet of his memorial; and he verily
maketh all men fragrant with the Spirit's sweetest scents.

Come, let us gather and all partake of the great blessing of his divine relics which are past all price;

and let us glorify and render praise unto Him that doth rest in His holy ones,

even Christ God our Savior,

Who is truly wondrous in His Saints.